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"JESSE JES" IN TECHNICOLOR WITH TYRONE POWER AND HENRY FONDA STARTS SUDAY tT FULTCN THEATRE
niwr 'most; 470
FOR
WE PRINTING
SERVICE.
FULTON COUNTY NEWS
Your Farm And Home Paper - - Superior Coverage
%HIT t11 1 I \ Ft 1.TON. KY IltIDAY, 1:111tPARV 17, 1939
ADVERTISINO
GOES HOME
IN
"THE NEWS"
NITMINIER THU=
FARMERS TO MEET 'L. KASNOW RETURNS
Al PRINCETON 23RD HOME FROM MARKET
Funnels tlos part 01 the stale
have been invited to attend thi•
eighth annual short course ut
Western Kiaducky Experiment Slit
bon at Prineetiin, Feb. 23-24.
Many subjects of sittivial intered
In this part of the state will be do
cussed, inducting tobacco growing.
cattle feeding, the growing of gras.
and clever, the use of limestone and
phosphate, straw berry growing.
tore-lard management, vont rid of fruit
diseases, and the outlook fir this
year.
Among the speakers will be Ben
Kilgore, execUtive secretary of the
Kentucky Farm Bureau Federation:
Dean Thomas P. Cooper of the Col-
lege of Agriculture at Lexington:
0. M. Farmington, state expeutivi•
officer of the Agricultural Adjust
ment Administration; S J Lowry,
superintendent of the Experiment
Sub-station at PrInceton, and sev-
eral members of the faculty id the
College of Agriculture and Experi-
ment Station.
S. V. Foy Succeeds
Williams As Agent
S. V. Foy, who has ably served as
assistant Fulton county farm agent,
has been named to succeed J. B.
Williams as agent. Mr. Williams re-
cently resigned to accept a position
in another lacality. In a statement
issued this week Mr. Foy states.
"I regret very much that Mr. Wil-
liams has left us. but as he has re-
signed din- to his own wishes. I am
glad to have gained the confidence
of the people of Fulton county to
the extent that they feel I can make
them a county agent. Many farm-
ers have expressed their interest in
my appointment and I wish to take
this opportunity to express my ap-
preciation to the people. I have one
motive in mind and that is to do
my best to render a service to the
county that will be beneficial as
well as sattsfactory to all.
"I want you to feel free to call at
my office any time you feel that I
can assist you in any way. I am
placed in the county to work with
rural problems, but unless I have
your co-operation. I will be unable
to render the desired service.
"I wish to announce the appoint-
ment of J. Homer Miller as assist-
:int county agent and to enlist your
co ra .n with Mr. Miller bi ele
efforts lie will put forth in in lin.
of duty. Ile conies u- p
pared and wi+h a-,. V.
he an invaluable aid in our wok
Mr. Mil', r is a 1- r resident
mon!, Korn!! ! of iff.
Kastiov, di pal Meld store ol thii.
has riturned loan inai kit. Kiwi,.
'Mick...ill a !loge quantity nd nee
spring merchandise. The merchaii
dose s ready-to-wear.
new swing patterns in yard goods
Men's wear, hosiery, lingerie, fool
wear, notions, sic.
"These piireliases were made." Mn
Kasnow said. "at prices that assure
definite savings to our customers.
We oete well pleased with the
value,. mind know that we shall be
aide to filter our patrons tine
most complete lines of mire-bin ii'
v.... have evt•r (tarried Wi•
confident that they can appreciate
the values offided iii our new stir
line whirli is arriving dailser '
- -
Youths Hold ('p
Riceville Station
- --
Twin young men walked into the
Standard Service Station in Mee-
vines suburb of Fulton, about 4:30
a m. Mi inday. and with a gun forced
Coleman Woodruff, night attend-
ant. to recline on the floor while thi
cash register was pilfered of ap-
proximately $15 01). No clue as to
the identity of the hold-up youths
has been discovered.
IR. E. SANFORD AT
NATIONAL CONVENTION
R E Sanford, manager of the Ful-
ton Coca-Cola 'loading Co., left
Monday for Atlanta, Ga., where he
attended the National Convention of
Coca-Cola Bug lers. February 15, 16.
arid 17. Other managers of Hugh
Smith's plants in this territory at
tending ine•luded R. E. Switzer, Dy-
I ershurg: Bill Neal, Martin: Pete
Pitzer, Union City; Truman Bondu-
rant, Hickman.
INTERESTS GROWS IN
ATHLETIC CLUB HERE
Interest continues to grow in the
;Fulton Athletic Club. sponsored by
the American Legin in under the
:management of Bobby Matthews,
firmer rn.d south middleweight
cl.anniiiin. Twenty-one youths of
;tins section have registertd. and
eleven of that number reported for
Lt.:mini-i and work-outs Wednesday
of this week.
This club is being operated
,a•ltily for amateur boxers, and any
KITTY PRESIDENTS NEWS OFFERS CASH 'GRANT & CO. STARTS 'FARM BUREAU
MET AT PADUCAH IN AD CONTEST EXPANSION SALE MET AT CAYCE
Presidents of the va; oats Kitty
league clubs met Sunday at the
Irvin Cobb Hotel in Paducah, when
a 126 game S1'11$011 WIN adopt' s]. A
cheolule is being prepared this week
by Hugh Wise, manager of the
Owensboro team, and will be sub.
milted to officials for their aroproval
try mail. Ihrld a schedule has been
approved, the exact date is
unknown, but the 1939 season will
close on Labor Day, September 4,
according to K. P ledger], president
nal the Fulten Baseball Association.
BonwIrrig Green was unanimously
acceipinal by the league members to
l'1.111:11.1• 1.4./C mgt. in, Tenn., whose
!rancid f. tilt. fOITI11.1' has purchased.
Mi Richardson of Bowling Green
represninted his club, and stated that
Rip Fanning of Lexington will re-
main as manager No connection
will 1/I. SOUght. With a major leagu",
and plans are being made for night
basoihall at the Bowling Green park.
The Shaughnessy play-off system
was adopted, with Hopkinsville be-
ing the only dissenting vote. The
class rule was retained, providing
that not more than three players
has ing experience in leagues of
higher classification than 1.), may be
used by each club.
It was decided that 18 men may
be listed for the first twenty days,
then the player limit shall be fif-
teen, with a salary limit of $1,075 to
lie maintained. The gate guaran-
tee was raised from $40 to $59 pee'
game.
Katy League clubs will be linked
with the following teams this sea-
son: Paducah with Brooklyn. May-
field with the St Louis Browns,
Union City with the St. Louis
Cardinals. Itopkrnsville with Mil-
waukee, Owensboro with the Boston
Bees. Fulton with the Detrnit Tig-
ers, while Jackson and Bowling
Green will operate independently.
Clerk Holland Says
Applications Slow
Up to Thursday less than 700 ap-
plications had been made by auto-
mobile owners in Fulton county for
1939 license plates. according to C.
N. Holland, county court clerk. This
is far below the number of appli-
cants usually registered at this late
date and records show that last year
there were a total of 2.084 appll
cat ir ins.
Mr. Itolland was in Fulton Ve (si-
nes:lay rif this wink to issue, nine
;•,, iis ii is expi Col
It• xi Tin, sdav
. sl;,.,; T.;;;;is ,;,;,„ I K t i si rnrse ii i1'1 9 t-13‘ 
cas.: ,,f a ina‘s:
Tralay Tbe /II.
IIIII(1111. PrItelgt a- hin,- in thins fin nl)uili.'r
111.11,.V..S Will be of interst tit its
readers
Tbi,, is a S,Iiitruette Contest,
whit!' all/cern in a feature laynnut of
profiles of leading business men
and wrannen of Fulton,
Turn to page two and test your
nobility to recognize the character
arid fnonnesss in theme black arid
white proNle pictures. You'll find
the cringest more entertaining and
inter-oiling. if yeti first attempt to
identify tale silholiettes before read-
ing the shigan or clues printed be-
neath thesja
If yeti still are in doubt, go to
the plareanof business and they will
be glad hi assist you.
Missionary Institute
Herr Wednesday
The Methodist Missionary In-
stitute of the Union City District met
at the FiSst Methodist church here
Wednesday. The theme was' "A
Missionary Minded Church."
Speaker: of the morning were Dr.
J. L. Horton, pastor of the First
Methodist church in Memphis, Tenn ,
and Dr. W. L. Palmore, of the Gen-
eral Board of Missions. Dr. Palmore
is a returned missionary from Japan.
In the afternoon a talk was made
by Rev. A. L. Dickerson of Milling-
ton. Tenn., who is the Conference
Missionary Secretary. Mrs. Fitts of
Martin. Tenn., and Mrs. Kaiser of
Union City, also made short talks.
Reports were given by the pastors
of the Union City District and plans
for Easter were discussed.
About one hundred and twenty-
five were present from sixty-five
churches.
Grant At Company, at 422 Lakl...:it
ri this city. starts ti stere-wIde ex
gammon sale today (Friday), which
will continue through Saturday,
March 4, according to T. R. Roam,
who recently came here to take over
the management of the lineal store.
In an open letter to the public' this
week Mr. Roam states:
"We have increased our stock in
every department and are enjoying
better business than this store has
ever had. We propose to sell goods
this year as cheap as you can buy
them anywhere—quality consider-
ed. We can do this because of our
buying power. Our store is one of
1400 scattered throughout the United
States which enables us to buy and
sell goods as cheap as any store in
the country. Therefore, the people
of Fulton and community are en-
abled to trade at home and still be
assured they are buying their mer-
chandise as cheap as it is sold else-
svhere. We invite you to visit our
store during our expansion sale."
Reynolds Packing Co.
To Build $15,000 Annex
At its last meeting. the regular
board of Reynolds Packing Co. went
on record as favoring the installa-
tion of dry-rendering equipment to
take care of all affal now wasted an
the plant arid to turn it into com-
mercial fertilizer.
This will be one of the best ad-
ditions ever made to the plant, W.
G. .Reynolds, president. stated this
week,
qIunispt mstallation of the achinery ande m !
ent for manufaeture sit thisI
tankage will represert an ex;-eitdi- Epidemic Reaches
MI' re appr..x tratcly ac-; Many Fulton Homes
•I It. W G Pe- rr, • •'en' I
Warreng has been isseel by ee "f •*
County Agent A. M.
Harris Resigns
The annual business meeting of
the Farm Bureau was held Wednes-
day night at 7:30 o'clock at the
Cayce school building. About one
hundred niumbers were present.
The annual election of officers
was held, with the following officers
elected: President, Roscoe Stone of
Hickman; Vice-President, A. A.
Campbell of Cayce; Secretary and
Treasurer, Jim McGee; Directors at
large, C. M. Hornsby and Harvey
Pewitt. Mrs. Will McClanahan of
Crutchfield was elected a Home
Agent Fqy, who has:
been assistant county agent for two
years, was elected several weeks ago
to replace Mr. Williams, former
county agent.
In the absence of Boone Hill,
President of the Tobacco Associa-
tion, who was to have been ,he
speaker of the evening. Judge E. J.
Starr made a short talk Several re-
marks were made by Mr. Miller, as-
sistant county agent.
The present membership of the
Bureau is about four hundred and
ten.
A. M. Harris resigns as Marshall
County Agent, which took effect
February to accept a position
with the Farm Security Adminis-
tration.
Since receiving his B. S Degree
in Agriculture from the University
of Kentucky, he has been connected
with the Extension Service in Bal
lard, Boyle. Carlisle, Fayette.
Graves, Lincoln, Mercer and Mar-
shall Ceunties. He was Agricul-
Viral Agent for the Illinois Central
Railroad System, Chicago. and
Junior Field Supervisor for the
Farm Credit Administration. St
Louis, Mo.
Harris is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Harris, Taylorsville, Spencer
Couny. Ky- He was born and rear-
ed on a farm and has spent his life
working with farm people.
Mr. Harris is well known in
Western Kentucky as well as in
Central Kentucky.
Mr. and Mrs. Harris will move to
Clinton after February 15th when-
they will make their home.
He Wit work in Carlisle. Fulton.
and Hickman Counties with head-
quarters at Clinton.
,r,nt.: I./ I. arm the tint g gam,
1 v M
:1 , d T •
Ni it Loeney, who part.c.pated in!
Bob While Mechanic ,Iie se -.J zw.1 c. 7.
Takes Special f'ourse sling in ether with eithe tune and penallit-s.r hand.
./ r
Harry Freeman. a lova] 155 pound-
A. W. MullIns strip foreman at er, shunwed up well and he has a Weekly Tobacco
the Bob White !doter Co., has re-
turned from Rock Island. Illinois,
where Inc took a special course at
the factory of Bear Manufacturing
Co. makers of the Bear Aligner used
by garages in the alignment of the
frames and chassis of automobiles.
The Bob White Motor Company
has recently installed one of the
Bear machines, as a step forward in
a IleW program of improvement of
facilities for providing a wider range
of servises for motorists of this
vicinity.
Mrs. Wood Dies In
Cairo Hospital
Mrs. Florence E Wood, ago 71.
mother of Mrs T A Fonaiand of
Fulton, died Monday in a Cairo hos-
pital. Funeral services were held
Wednesday afternoon from the
Bertileng Funeral Ilona- inn Cairo and
interment folliened at the Spence!
Beiglits is meter',' at Mounds. 111
Wiw. has often visited
in Fulton with her daughter and is
Nieen known hero, felt nee, rajs• ant
broke her him 'nuts tflpty, bastion
eel her untimely death, She leas-,
besides her daughter, Mrs. Fore
hand of this city, in sister. Mrs. Anna
Ilaislip of Cairo. sr granddaughter,
Mrs K. G. Borgerson of Chicago:
two grandsons. Bernard Walker Is'
Fulton. and Fred Walker of Mounds,
Ill ; two great grandehildrein two
nephew's, William Dolan, and Ernes!
Tiolan of Centralia
first-class left. With proper hand-
ling and development he should
prove tough competition.
Bill Hogue, an ex-navy heavy-
weight, was on hand, and is looking
for some one in his divioon to give
him a real workout.
Herschel Matheny, a young welt-
erwenght, seems to be one of the
outstanding prospects to show up
at the local club to date. He is
natural counter-puncher and should
develop into a real fighter with
proper training.
R. C Ware, an experienced light
heavyweight colored fighter, and
"Eight Ball" Beal, a comic kid fight-
er. both Colored boys. worked out
this week at the gym.
Foto- youths of the Cayce com-
munity signed up this meek: Rob-
ert Adams, 19; Ober Lee Burns, 19;
James H. Owens, 19; Jerry Johnson.
21 It is expected that Cu 'n
Frank, Weakley county
It join the local chili, and Odoll
151-peundor el 11c,IT Lath -
:1M. Tn
Luther, who aV:IS. beaten
W,ilier Pryor, the Tri-State final
ist s,seral mocks ago an Paducah.
in ,a lost out this Week. This boy
should go faris.ird with the right
training and coaching
Plans are being made 11.1W for
staging weekly fights to give the
boys experience, these shows to be
held each Friday night. As soon as
arrangements have been completed
announcement will be made of the
matches.
Markel News Report
Average prices continued an
to slightly lower for the
majority of grades of tobacco sold
on the Western District Fire-Cured
markets Thursday and Friday of
last week, according to the Bureau
of Agricultural Economics.
The offerings were of about the
same quality as for the previous
week and consisted principally of
fair and low quality thin leaf and
lugs and fair quality heavy leaf.
Thin leaf and lugs predominated
Sales were fairly heavy in volume
for the two days.
Sales of Type 23 tobacco on the
Western District markets for this
season through February 10 atrinionl-
ed to 4.017.437 pounds at sr s‘, r-
age of $7.04.
l'I'LTON HOSPIT
Ge• To, Shaw. of H s,ks, an; ‘N
athr IC.1 10 tilt. Foday f
Ireatment
Imogene if Wand'
Y• underw,ml an aiTelldt,li`mY
Sunday,
Mrs. A E Brown of Water \Mi-
ley, route 1, is reeen.
Jamie Wade was admituai Thurs-
day for a tonsil operation and was
dismissed Friday.
Dismissed this week: Mrs. Hoasey.
Mrs. Robert Burkett of Clinton.
Mrs. Alton Henderson, Miss Virginia
Watts. Miss Dorothy Suns, Mrs.
Frank Collins, Jr
• .
vs 
LIONS CIAR
Fred Shultz, of Murray State
College, was the principal speaker
at the regular luncheon meeting of
the Fulton Lions Club Friday at
noon. He was the guest of J. B.
Cox. superintendent of the South
Fulton city schools, ,T. 0. Lewis.
superintendent of the Fulton city
schools introduced the speaker.
Mr. Shultz chose as his subject,
"The Show Must Go On," and his
remarks a-ere both pointed and en-
tertaining Mr. Lewis and Mr.
Shultz were students in the Univer-
sity of Kentucky. and the latter's
visit here gave them opportunity to
renew old friendships.
Meeting Of Palestine
Homemakers
The regular rt, int p.,.•,.-1itg; of
the l'alestme niel
'SillS Mesdarti a 1-101-an I a: el Ed
rtn.otnt,s.on Futtay c 1,11,1 Mec.t.
a is isilsi
.y.ol A sirs "in -"'s mis-c r. port of
"Farm and 11mm, We, V. of given i
by Mrs. Carvnie CsIde,‘'il Mrs
Silna Bruce gaNe the Si-ill eas
-Smote Style T1V71 Cis 1 s. Rob-
est Thompson gave th.r minor prO;i1Nri I
"Plannme tee farm carelen.- At
all business had been finished
the meettne was turned over to the
program conductor, Mrs, E. A
Thompson. who gave an interesting
sketch of "Sousa" and his music.
The meeting adourned to meet
with Mesdames C B Caldwell anti
Mattie Griom March the 10th.
• •,7-.ed m -
a-lir:111os more st•riouslt.. than it 113.,'
1;xiall:, as yet.
Clardie Holland Will
Be In Fulton Feb. 28
February 28 ends the grace
period for obtaining new licenses
for motor cars and trucks C. N
Holland. Fulton county court clerk.
will be at the office of Fall & Fall
in Fulton to serve motorists. Every-
one is urged to apply, who have not
already done so.
_
17.vers feel that their ablitty
to yet ea: of a tight stml 1-= a demon
strati -in ol skit Tl-ey droc reek
hoediests ,if trait lc rulos. fie:
tog secure in tie, tha.
theik know 1,0-ai t•-i handl, n car.
A sinver Ill :AY get a thrii; fran-, get -
ling unit .4 a tight snoi by quick and
expert ItandlIng of Ins car, but he
should ill ht.11St about it or got
"eocky." because a good driver rare-
ly gets into a ught spot. lie is iii
ways careful on the approach to in-
tersections, schools, cronroads, and
othes places where there is a possi-
bility of his meeting other drivers.
The anticipation of an accident at
these spots is the practice of all good
drivers.
It's Mart to drive carefully.
Tax Supervisors
Now In Session
Members of the Fulton County
board of tax supervisors met this
week at the Court House in Hick-
man, and will probably continue in
session through next week, They
will review and equalize the Fulton
county tax assessment.
The board will meet again March
13 when complaints will be heard
from taxpayers.
W. 0. W. PLANS GOOD
PROGRAM AT CITY HALL
The W. 0. W. has planned a good
program of entertainment at the
Fulton city hall Friday night. Feb.
24. when Texas Ruby and Curly Fox
will be here in person for the at-
traction. Everybody invited, arid
proceeds will go to the lodge and
for charity.
WOMAN ATTEMPTS TO
CHOKE LOCAL OFFICER
Arrested Thursday night of last
week on a charge of drunkenness
and disorderly conduct, Mrs. Daisy
sil•Ted to have attempted a
strangle hold on Officer Kendall.
Assisited by Policeman McDade, he
succec•ded in lodging her in the new
addition of the city bastile, and she
e as tried Friday morning before
' Lon Adsms
I. ('. NEWS
A W. F' ieenon. trainmaster,
Jackson. Tenn.. spent Monday nigt t
in Fulton.
I. D. Holmes. actiog trainmaster,
was in Ripley yesterday, guest of the
Rotary Club,
W. R. Hovious, claim agent. Mem-
phis, spent Tuesday night in Fulter
enroute to Paducah.
E W Sprague, general claim
agent. Memphis, was in Fulton
Monday in official bus:ness.
W. H Purcell, supervisor, went to
Wickliffe Wednesday,
H. W. Williams, trainrnaster, Wha
is confined in I. C Hospital. Pa-
ducah, is reported slgihtly improved.
George Doyle, chief special agent,
New Orleans, visited friends in Ful-
ton the first of this week
J L. Harrington, traveling engi-
neer, Jackson, was in F'ulton Tues-
day on company busineas.
Robert Witty. secretary t train-
toaster. Jackson. Tenn.. V i•iter) his
etother here Tuesday Mehl and
Wednesday.
• Woggoner. ag, st, Dyers-
loorg, atus in Fulton Wadnesday
-morning, enroute to Paducah.
T. D. Holmes. traimeaster, S. R.
Manakins general foreman, C. S.
Ward: supervionr, accompanied by
I D. T. Crocker, supervisor. Drers-
lnirg. attended staff meeting in the
sinermiendent's oftice, Paducah.
Wednesdas
G. L R,denisaugh„lackson, Tenn,
was in Fulton Wednesday.
Mesdames J B Manley, Albert
Smith and Woodrow Fidler and Miss
Tvora Cantrell spent Tuesday and
Wecir.esday in Memphis, Tenn.
• •
The Fulton Count7 I N
J. Paul InisIi.irt,
4.111' FRIDAY
Uteri-it as Sl-VOIllt 1.1.14,1 111,11111' J11.
28, 11133. at the 1,0!-.I 1.1!), I. .11 11.1
Ky., under the act of 13 tli 3, 16,
OBITt'A Card
BusitieT., Not II „. I 1 *
chill14,1 .1, i'•••• ,,
,
Butn,1
miles ,.t !-
where $1
111T s 11 1111i: 1101/
'I ill I I lit', 'I II
--a •-- •
• • 11'. Is *1 111111 s,
1111111\
111T.tt, 1)111 11! It
1.1 ‘111:1:11 11 1.1
I! I sit t'.11.111
TIMELY TOPICS
Iv:. • I..1 Itl.li Ii
!
The First District Baskothall till 'd iii Tigers vs- lio
Tournament will be held th:s year T'•1` 1,10(.1•:1,11 1i1 0.1, the ilaiighter II hoilic ‘k All a 5,1 I. Itt vi,lois
be/00040K M,'InlilY lUgili, rs•brtiarS tilt lit lliirtW,.11 :OM (.011vi.1 .•j1 III Toth ot the II
28 at the Arlingt.,11. Ky.. gymnasium : During childhood she quarter to chalk tip seventeen
and continue through the week Walnut Grove Church. later trans. tii Eulton's four. The Bulldog, v.&
nu- finals will be played Saturday I, (erring her membership to Boa/ a comeback in the second period
night starting at 8 00 o'clock. Four- Chapel. in 1899 she married Walter W1.111 1111.111111 111 forge ahead otf a 27
teen teams in the district will par- 11‘,a/. who is an offiver :,1 the Fol- 17 lead lield by Murray at tl:i•
ticipate. Drawings for positions , t.TIT TIT•partmcnt hiihf
Ti. Thilldegs showed improvewere conducted last WL,:K.
TUBE ill thl'Ir abIlltY to hit the goal' " . '.
but :Shirr:is' proved to he the (Th.',The Water Valley quintet defeat- Ti. Dii-kson. it. ,,g.-41 farincr of „tritt„,,,, t ht. 50 te 3, ‘.tuter).
ad the Pilot Oak War Horses 18 to , ci„,,tt„tt t.„„ ,,„ died 
ti 
Th,,n„ts
16 last Friday night in St 11111 j s' tal w s,.‘
FOR SALE OR Tit 1DE-193ii
Buick. Perfect condition. good
tires. Will trade for %nutlet- ear or • •
sell right • E. B. William', Fulton ' •
Hotel Bldg.. Fulton. Hy. 21-ad !
LAST CALL
FOR 1938 TAXES
PA) )0U11' NT 17 ( 0( \ 1). 1:011).
SCHOOL and LEI I 1 I ILs
BEFORE MARCH 1, 1939
-AND SAVE PENALTY AND INTEREST WHICH WILL BE
ADDED BEGINNING MARCH 1st.
WILL BE AT
Cayce, Kentucky, February 23
Crutchfield. Kentucky, February 21
City National Bank, Flatten. Fel»-uary 25 -
In Office Rest of 14 Tina
0. C. HENRY
SHERIFF and T.1.1: COLLECTOR
 AMINE% es
MIMS
MORE TIRE MILEAGE-
GREATER SAFETY
NEON EYE SOLVES PROBLEM
THAT HAS VEXED ALL MOTORISTS!
From 50 mile, an hour up.
your car hardle as. easily as at
lower speeds? Or. do sOU uncon-
sciously tighten sour grip en the
steering wheel and sour nerve,
become miire tense? Al those high-
er speed, does your car tramp.
shimmy or jiggle?
Unbalanced wheels are the CaLl•,
NMI the new BEAR in-Nytilli
Wheel Balancer solves the problem
hs not onls balancing the vi heel-
statically. hut also ds nanit,al I•
ith the NEON FA E On this nta
chine each vi heel is revolved at
high speed and the NEON LAI
Positively detects every soot on OTT
wheel which is out of halAnce!
Unbalanced wheels are dangerous to ,itutv ill, •
wear out .!O NO' , quicker- That.. whs MC non otter earthis latest 1.01.1 Nee. Hear Ds nam se Wheel Balancing-it's VItiliFPRO111:: that--
For the- Last Word in iladern .lutomotire Serrice
(' l' MI()
Brady Bros. Garage
The Cheapest TIRE and ICCIOENT
RANCE 101. F.'
PERSONALS
I " '11 t
ITTT,„TH • ' T .;
I s
TT
Ile, lies Folks. COM(' out all se.
Is Rubs and Curly. Fox in per
at the 4 its 11.1111. Fulton. Rs..
I ridas night. Feb. 24. Program
•nons..red its the W' 0 .W.
sicn L'it• and 21
.0: i II G 11.111 II
•.• !.,
• • T s o -
.•C.,Te.T..1-av
MT, GeT ri.q. Batts is viTelmr
Trv T,n F.Ttaith-st
Pattiii G,idlres and clinic'
Patrieia, of Paducah. are v
4 f! hure
'.Ir and Mrs J R. Braz7ell
Ky v•TsTted here Sumiay
Miss Ethel Dunn spent the week
Memphis. Tenn with :
BLACK & RANDLE
INSURANCE
OF Vb.%
Ilickertan. hy.
Phatte. 62
rumnammossram. =VIES 11.11411WAKNON111110, 
1,1 t '1'1; KY c1._;"----
HAI( .d.1.4-/Af•
,
.
G;ttefral
4011...0.111WEW111111111111
"NEW'S" SILHOUETTE
CONTEST-
Easy To Win - - - Lots of Fun
1st Prize $5 2nd Prize $2 3rd Prize $1
RI.LEs THE coNTEsT ARE siempLE
Just identitv 1111.11 and women whose slit  Ile. appear Mi this page. All of them arepronsinent lousiness people of Uulton. A clue to Diet, identity appears in each ad in the form of
a slogan or fact relating to their business.
All readers of The News are eligible jo enter this interesting contest except employes of TheNeu . or menthe..s of their families.
"A Penn% Sat iii Is .1. Penny
Earned."
Name
Firm Name
Ilere is how: 10 Will. Sim -
wide iegthav to the ,11.1C0
111.141%t 11.11'111111111111eltl• the 11a1111.-
of the person and their busi-
ness Orin unite. 51: here .4111.11eN
111111111-.1fr nsissiiig words in the
sli.g.ins. till in those (•,,n(q•st
still lir judged and prize,
is.. .11'11111 1111 tilt 111.1,11, DI
Pr Ones.. accuracy. orig I-
nalilv and neatness.
All must lie in the
°D ice 01 The New- not later
than n,,,,,, 11.ednesdav.
1% inners and complete an-
sit 11 1, will be published I ri-
das of nest neck.
All contestant• agree to ac-
rept the dei 
 int the Sil-
1 •tte contest editor is final
Mod WI I I 00 I tit' Rsim
140 t• I ••••• %%0
'diiv,t's lit II I II I\ •
QUALITY GROCERIES and
MEATS
"Where It Is A Pleasure To
Trade."
N one
I Trio \atm-
"Our Uhiviers speak Uor
Same
Th t• m set t ."
The Illouse of a bIlion Part,"
New and Used
vl.,tor Rebuilding - Radiator
%en ice
Name
irm Name
"I me thamonils and I
Name
I ir711 N.111111
•
Save With Safety At 'lour
•
? INSURAN4 I:
Your Insurance Counselor
I ire - Windstorm -
N.ime
I irm N1111,
11/11.1111, 1.1014-Tle, .1101 Yleats
Prompt Delis t rs Phone II
I tem Name
-Halt St 1.11 lust t
This ad good for SI.00 on a
pennanents S.!1•10 on our
permanent..
\ante
I irrn \ AMC
VIVID COLOR,
Paint Spring', Fashion si. , s
Nest dresses and nest-
hose. hag, and handkeriluct,
These plea,e and natter jou,
\ante
1-unit :Same
lus! I 'timbering.long since
1/199."
Same
it nu \ante
"Our 'service %satiable To All
Regardless c.1 tinancia! Cnn
ditions"
Name
I !I ill 7% AMC
WIFE 1.0ST?
Von Will Find Her at
M:y ing New srring Dress
Prints
N.111111'
I orm Same
IMP
441kir•ii
**11
sea
ict
•
1
ilk
'
,
Ter
116
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"Jurist. .Itittres" .'1,tttotittceel As Epic of ,.1
Lorries» Era, (;rettlesI Of Zttittick
.t aly :11111 WC 1111'1111,
ii l,
ANTIOUES
FOR SILL
II.1LF •
Other Furniture and SillVe%
0;7e-third 0,1*
11111.10N(i "i".1) 1.01
FOR •••• NI I
III 11.11% ,111 IT
LUTHER WALTERS
! ; nti'e•J"1"1 Itu`'N'll I .. -1 if in,t. . ., u'a.ne.I in the recd. • .4 I t. e'.. 1,  . 1,, in-
' 1:• I"" I' a t" shot'. I ,..., ...Is of the may.i r id ifs ly'nle .21,a -., '!'' ., '0,,rlioil al I'',On+ 111Itr, 1 1' . 1 1 Of Ser! .1.a. 1111-rei months (4,4/ ... , ,,, ,.... aii,, ii ,,, , ,,,
.,..i. Il..• at,11, w of 1 i. j,.sse 
Jam-ea had ditAl al l • l" ,, .. r.,. ',kit th(• liurciol ,,I 
. ! !!‘• • crei•u., .....rl•alf ' t S 1,- 1 ,, s, ,, ,,; in, h.,,,,,--I i,, op,
(11111,,, , Ei•mminic, in if., ime.nii
. • ' '''
Ii II hi 
''''Id II" . 1 '1 1 ,i• ,Ire;11,111 VV:1'.1 the dedication 
..i.C.... report !•it,s that fart., pr.,-
i% that r y' it" 'I I, a hatylit. ,. tI.:11) y, ar
-1"I" r 1-...1 Cie • Ian 
, ,1. , t' .1- I !1,1 1' pit .lne....II i• Ma vii' L. •
''T ' 'th 'fl o untivftiii!Ilii it hill,
t!"" '!1! in it' 111. Marne fir what
' r"";-:It '-1,1 ‘V. cut- 'an, All I know in,iy at•iti farm!: of 1,, im
!!,,.:... 11:0,1v 1.!,.;!••• 1. :,t 1 1 , r tic
-ran..•
. I'
1 1.1i,1 .•r 
_ _ _
l'otttittuem On
Par JVitFz Last I fa7.1 Attention REA Users101'll HOl'SE 11'IRE SITPLIES,FIXTURES. SWITCHES A.VD II IREAT WHOLESALE PRICE.';
.111 Melt rials 1'min-writers .1pprortd
. I 1 V I
.•rm... as a clir,ct result of
• their mother by on tit.
hireling of the St. 1..oula
ladio;o1, in the perom of
iii Itat. 11.11
vy.
A
1 1'
,
;1.1 Pit! high!
Ii i ',iiilir
ftilt :,1ter
, I. .1,•• , 1 • 1 Ir.! II, H. lint I.r, • %rev,.
1,•.I t., ; grE//• tir
"I . • ir" • , of s,•..,...1 !
1, '1,a,t ;., .1,1e t., tha'
51.1. I!:
• 11.•:1 .t
• iii 
'I.- • 0 III, !
"V in' 
I.irv 
 11"il •f nv ;old 'thrY, who FEEDING ECtiNtiNIV
'"' 
,'.. 
' F'dw"I. jlii him omit I.. C.,. law. 
_ 
.
vy..1.4.11 Car• 1. 1„.1.,.,
‘,11. .11 t of this ti
1 . ';','-','.,' -::,.„1,'„',.1"'‘!„" 1,::,:"..1.:",T.',7.-
Iii SY, VV Ps li h 0 SUPPLY Co. . .1..,iv.;.:-.1,,,,,,,,,..!..,,,,,,,,,,.,...,.%.1 1.4,,r.Iii,v,e:r,
i ,',,i ;:hly influenced liy various
iii• ,Ilov,s loillist:ial activity
1, 1,cated no if, fi.iite varinIi..r
-...t.11 in !...me sections there !., ere
1,vidual e.,..1.•nces of expansion
' t.ricultuie conttruied to be one (..!
. .,• 111as salifoetory elements in th..
.. n.•ral picture. Renorts from sorn-
..f Iht• I,,-!,. r . i. ,,!, ,ii,c1,,,, ,i tinfa,•-
, ! c ,•• ; :::•:-• 11,.. 111 l'• '1
.1 f_u II '
1 , - 1!I. !Ili
ti-sm-li- lit
Magi itld, Kentucky
CONFIDENCE!
you can deice your car into AUTO
S.1LES C0.1111.1N1• with the assurance
that you teill gut the in st workmanship
at a cost Hull you will agree is fair.
Your Car Needs This Check-Up
Here's what we'll do to guard your car against
the thicees Mot would Eke to steal your gos:
1. Cit i11:ti,•1 system.
!' il1H1•!•.
•
-
, •
E GRIND Rrake Adjustor( nt
: ttiel ecoromy and het-
i, i pal-human, C our engine
ir is 'left! co .111111.,;7.il 1:1111r
['ragging brake, ma, al•ii he
,teahnc %OM CA,. Om men
ItiVer modern equipm,nt tor
aecurate adjusting and equal-
An Expert Tractor Mechanic
Available At All Times
FORD 1.111.VICON P!' IT !'!'-
AUTO SALES CO.
NTIV 110111 t'wN El IIIi's 111611W 11'
‘NIFIllf IN nov \IV. 71NT
(11111P.1 \10%; TO T1101 -1,‘",
of thou,amls of 1
Ind !,oung men read TOE AMIF!
f'AN 1101' Ilaga, ire ever% month
F it more as a lii ii
imieatiion that' as a ma e.a. ;ne.
"It a. much a buddy to tre as
ciii nefeltherhood (1:11m." one
o ,rnici. "101' V.1110
' ••• "r'il •1' • •'!! .1'
.-: !If 1 • ' ' I: :',••• I
•-• .1,1 C11..•
1 1.1, 1111 CI .11 • 1/' " i"
: i•-1 ‘, ' I!
.1 I'' ••• • I
// .
• .• "
re 1111 i•• r
\ .1, -•••
.0 tors a 1; ire . •
I Or ''di Cr. 11,0,itl•all. 13,1
Ira, k. tennis, in tact m ens ii' i
t coa erctl in fiction ..i.
iact article.;
Tc whet,. Irsrarian., parent, ami
le tilers of Ivo,. elid, a's° re,
mend THE AMERICAN ItOV en-
011:,ia,lica1ly. They have found that
a general rule rec.tiltr
r1117 ANIERICAN BOA' adlaa
to re 1,01, 0.111 r1 .E
hte ch...,1.1.-terstics thin .1
' who ci.. flat road it
Tr..incd titers ar I.. -
. attlet, • , • .
ieotist-, and met, 1.1
1•ir.ine,, and ir ii •tri 311
cype• ten, 0.1 ,taif to tii cSlu cc' in TI''
.V01.R1F.% ROY. the sayrt of read
Mg nutter boy• like hest,
Till' 1101"
nit"( news‘tamt at a crops
Soh.crpition priers ATV SI.50 for one,
%ear or "4:100 for thee,' %ear.
Foreirn rates 50c• a year eatra. T
suh,crihe sinipi‘ send S-out mime
address and remittance direct to Till
AMERICAN ROI% 14311 Second
Dettroit, Mich,
ACHING
COLDS
Relieve The;r DISTRESS
'Pis Easy, 1111,..1 Way.
'
Even letter than a musta,i ; •
kluecrele has been rn, - r
30 years. Itec, n.any
wt.'s and nurses. In 'I-re., strencths:
Iteitu:ar. Children's in tilt and Extra
40e. Aperove.1 1.y Good Itouae-
h-'-::,1:ureau. All druggi,:s.
F..
KOUGH-
•
,nkfor MENTHOMULSION
!IF IT FAILS TO SW YOUR.,
MOH DYE TO MOS ASKJOR
YOUI% MONEY BACK 75t
Dt1111.7: DRUG CO.
, Ii.and p Vtim u.1. . t.e, oily I, ferried fu We-
'A I.! I, ‘. f if I: it awl due to its pill- 1`,/ri 'If uo.•:11 i.. "ft.. 11/.1 roma:tees
WIN! ui,,1 high " it ha., helped to
I e.1 It. We foi MI- 11 (atcli crop due
IIi. Any twat, raft/HT.
---- ---
Subscribe TO TIIE NEWS.
-
Save Who On
Automobile
Insurance!
NU are the largest in-
surers of automobiles
in Kentucky.
Atl.Muf.I Insurence Cs
0:011.4.4 et 14.1.1.4...
Cokmi01. 01,4
P. R. ffinford, Agent
CE
For Every Need
WE are prepared to write a policy to cover any
and all of your insurance needs. We repre-
sent only the best and long established com-
panies. No obligation on your part when you
ask for our representative to call.
5 ATKINS INSURANCE AGENCY
'II LAKE 22 PHONE No. 5 FULTON, KY.
imiummiammummemmommigr
EMANCIPATIC:
PROCLAMATION
ave
amaff
with the
EC :C
nr C TAT,SEfirEt
Install Them NoNv and Do Away with Oldrashic•ned
Washing and honing Slavery . . . They Save
Hours In Time and Energy . . . Give You Cleaner
Clothes with Lees Wear. . . Operate Simply, Safely,
Quietly . . . Good for Years of Trouble-free Service
Bring 3 friend and stor at our show room tomorrow for
a convincing free demonstration showing why the A BC
Washer and Ironer are the choice of tens of thousands of
thrifty owners . . . and why find it well worth while
to install them in your home without delay.
As a special inducement to bmers who like sound bar-
gains, we are extending, for a few days more our generous
trade-in allowance on your old waslicr . • . giving ott
outstanding value for your money.
SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER FOR
QUALITY ELErTRICAL. Arm:Arica
Housewives
Are Hereby
Treed of
Washing and
Ironing
Drudge!),
ithal
leacle-9,6
4110waowts
On
Old 70,-.Alses
ARE THOMPSON. Manager
4eidr
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Business and Professional Directory
FIRMS APPEARING ON THIS PAGE SOLICIT AND APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
A DEPENDABLE SOURCE!
Supplying this community with Quality Flour
and Feed for nearly a third of a century.
BROWDER MILLING CO.
ADDING PAPER—C1RBON PAPER—OFFICE SUPPLIES
RIBBONS FOR Al I 1 ‘KFIS AND MODELS
TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING MACHINE REPAIRING OUR
SPECIALTY
FULTON TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
FULTON, RT. PHONE 11.2
NEW AND USED MACHINES
We Guarantee All Repair Work On All Makes 01 Mach:nes.
Agents For The New Underwood Typewriters
Factory-trained Expert, II. L. %%An.
 
IIMMIIIIIIIIIEEM-01.011211M211111114111E1111W
RADIATORS
DON'T THROIV IT AW A1!
Let Us Repair It and Sore You Money
Fuel Pumps, Windshield Wipers, Water Pumps,
Cylinder Heads, Carbureators, Motor Rebuild-
ing a Specialty
Call and Gil c Us A Trial
JONES AUTO PARTS COMPANY
108 Central Are. Fulton, Ky.
—EAT AT—
LOWE'S CAFE
Phone 311
 1=111111111111111111W
•AIR-COOLED—
LADIES REST 1:00,1
OPEN DIY & NIGHT
Order Your Winter Supply of Coal
WE handle high quality coal, low in price but
high in heat value, with the fire-holding qualities
necessary for economy. Get more heat for your
dollar.
CITY COAL CO.
PHONE 51 AND 322
6/1/01SM-r - viktlast
GUARANTEED RADIO REPAIRING
TIRES — — AUTO RADIOS
Complete Line of Auto Supplies
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
452 LAKE STREET PHONE 141
211111111M-1131111colilBMICIZLIL &"..-7*-IL;ila AI,I7 sncrr -aL-scs
iti;IERAL HOME
Third and Carr St.
AMBULANCE
PHONE 7
1
Kentucky raider*
-6fordemziaat,p4.7)
WESTERN KENTUCKY
TEACHERS COLLEGE
11OWUI$ MKt
SHOW VIE 11 tISIV
:1;,1 1 PI :MA 1.7'
•
February I. To Be
7'e7flperanct Day
.11, lc.
!h.' 11.: pa......tc.. fl- ir, II.• Subscribe to THE NEWS
YOUR FINER FOODS ARE MONARCH
ECONOMICALLY PRICED
Phone 199 for Free Delirery
EDWARDS FOOD STORE
117 MAIN LAM BOAZ BLDG.
UNEXCELLED WRECKER SERVICE
In timu of tr,,uble we are prepared to serve you
and have the finest wrtcking equipment in
ern Kent ucky
ExpiTt Repairing Accessories, Parts
BOB WHITE MOTOR CO.
Buick and Pontiac Dealers
A. C, BUTTS AND SONS
FEEDS—SEEDS —GROCERIES — MEATS
FENCING AND FERTILIZER
SERVICE OUR MOTTO
Delivery Service
CALL 930
l'hone 603
MODEL CLEANERS
FOR Ql7C1‘ SERI*ICE
Superior in (*boning abd Pressing
W. KING, PROP.
isissmiNnumorkwarimaiod..-....i.e.usibimasminomumme
For the Best In New Furniture
GERM FURNITURE CO.
For Bargains In t -scd Furniture
SEE
A EXCHANGE FURilITURE CO.
rEC
....:,,,,,,,,.
F.LECIkK APPLIANCES -- LOWEST PRICESi , ER1C STON Ts:. RH VICERAT01:•. 11:i 0.0.;. 111..1 1ERS
AND RAItl. IS. LIBERAL TRADL-IN ALLOW ANCE,
1.•
1
64
r
i
SENTRY COAL $5.00 P'" TODELI I ERED
(.1I.‘DF--cumh. or Hor.t1 Phone—Cali 31e at Crutchfield
a Vs° Loral and Long Distance Trucking
J. B. WILLIAMS
4011(.1 IN 111LI\ 11101i. DI 11C.-.--1 .‘KtsT. 1.XT.
iu.ast...,altaaara...aw....,-Ir,a.uractrataa:/,asAserFaloofszkswiestasic tambour,- .1.
flu .Vow Hay, Some of the Rest Mechanics
'a ll'est lientucy and a Fully Complete Shop
I UT IS no 101.R 1P.111; WORK
A 7, 'T
GFNIIINI 1,01'.11 I
IIIIONI: 32
1 Winsteal - .7,xies T., co.
AN( 0E1411A11i.,
I
FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE IS
V. A. RICHARDSON MRS, V. A. RICGARDSON
B. P. LOWE
4.
TWINS
CES
ERS
El)
tied
THOXINE
'T., oral It, 1
ht 
111,10 t•-•"‘ 
'Accurate
WORKMA.VSIIIP
At Low Cost
Wati.hem, Clocks Br Time Pieces
of All Kinds Accurately Re-
paired at tow Cost by-
1 .VDRE II'S
11 ‘‘ I I la COMPANY
equpwrior nompopwrimmiNows
.Ce"C° Thi arelieved by
Tint pleasant swa ow of .tit./KINt
Soothes all the way &nen then acts
from within !dell fcr children 35c.QUICKER.
BETTER
NOTICE Cool" ta, or '.'.'IT' - trJybc".11e of
takes swallow-watt a few ininuts
If you are not tilt -red
satisfied we w.11 return your money
DeMIER Dill G CO.
SITS('It1111; FOR—
f'..niniercht Anne-.
Imut,‘ Me courier-Journal
1,0,0i:eine Times
st Lodi, Post. Dispatch
St. I olds irdot,
Iteraid EIKAInnief
Chi,.ago Aroeritan
('biracti Triton..
Just l'hone 733
JACK EI)IV A R
HI NO SECRET!
Not only that. hut our
M.ICHINELESS
IV A FL
$3.50 1'11
is attracting community-ur'•
interest. Slake your app.ii,k
ment nom —
Photo 59
ARCADE
BE.-11.T1
T. B. NEELY, Prop Lake St.
,
1 1.1111. a
• 1
1.11 by two point.
SCHOOL NEWS
I 11111111 High
fr
lit Ill_i
,1 1! .,1 1,0c T1.,
vh, bon,. I ('ream Separator
' 1 Nice Mantle with Mirror
1 Incubator. large ••1/1'
I Sift-Foot Estrus' Dining
Table.
1 Side Itoard
Far lll i ll g Implements
I.lettrie S161{1 111Ifit Point)
Kerosene Ranges.
Ito'. Cook Stone
Seale.
Hall Tree
1 Hof fet
Oil Drum 150 Gar,
'1'
• , • 1 II ".1 ,
• •
1 ,, I 11 ,1
I ;
cc,1 1:111, 1...10 1..• A.', to ii. r is the -hestlii  t
' • , I n• I Or "men tire something we ;
In without," Margaree '
continue her business COW 1
graduation.
1%11AT W I. iIvl
To SELL I Ill s11 A P
I- • II. 11 •
r. 1 ,,f ,i;.r% 27
t! 1,• :II he hc1.1 cil Nlarch ;
•Ii• :ind it. (ii:?
!, • . • t 1e tit.. m.,nricr ,,f tI
(" affair. This I•1:
2_
•
.• •
t.
" • F.. 1 41 I..
1,1•r,..i, At toot It , •
iti fcr th•• 111111,i.
•. 1, •• V,iIt.,r, t, •
I it. :•: 1. :t
I :1.1' II ri* ?!..•
%V.1 t." *
•• :4'1 3' t.. Ii tc.•
.1 11 17: 1.•
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Triple-
Checked
Chicks
STRONGER - STURDIER - HEALTHIER
BECAUSE—
! Breeding at, ir tolls •electerl.
'Z. Each bird in the breeding Ilisk is tested for B. W. D.
3. Swift's breeding tlock• are properly firs1 . . conyfortahly
housed
I 1:‘ et% egg set in the Suitt hatcher'• is carefully inspected.
N. The Suitt hatchery is a model of sanitation And neatness,
You get expert poultry sere ice free.
SWIFT'S HATCHERY
hLhli'\Ki'It(KT
1001 Show Case
Porch Swing
1 Electric Ineuhator, (NO Eggs)
I Dinner Itellrnewi
3 Small Tables
WHAT II W INT
We hat e customers v. Ito st ill
-'nap tor or tiny—
Dining (hairs
Rockers
Dressers
Small Circulating neater
I 1-1 Horse International Gas
Engine
I Illy tag Washing Machine
1 (ern Planter u ith Kt-an
richment
Milk OM
Kerosene Ranges
Kitchen Utensils
Does. Rakes, Shovels
Hammers. !•4:1 0 
Electric Appliances
Kitchen Cabinets
Aladdin Lamps
-WHAT DO YOU WANT"
AUCTIoN SATURDAY. 1:30 P.M.
Bring U. Anything You Want To I
sell or Snap.
BARTER CENTER
At-
Next t,, I Bldg
tilicn. Kentucky.
CARRYE LEE REED
Number It
Carrye Lee Reed, a Junior,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Carl ;
of 202 Rates Street. Carry.. 1.11.
filltAtitOtt• to the Prat
guard position this year.
played ball only two year.,
occupied Nall guard anti
,
Ja101.1C4ttu1
Need Crezmulsion
WHAT SHALL WE EAT? 
Here's the Answer to A Lady's Prayer
If you do not know just what to serve, you
ean always rely on the savory, delicious flavor
of Reelfoot Brand Mtat Products.
For instance, the tempting aroma of Reel-
10,1 Sausage will make it easy to get the family
ear!y in the morning.
.Irk For REELF007' PRODUCTS
From lout Grocer
REYNOLDS PACKING CO.
t. REYNOLDS. President
Chicks With A PERSONALITY!
Each hen from whom we hatch has been PERSONALLY culled and
blood-tested.
Each Chick that is sold from either of our hatcheries is PERSON-
ALLY culled as it comes from our incubator.
You know you buy an individually good chick when you buy from us.
"BUY PERSONALITY CHICKS iv!, RE SATISFIED"
Breeds—Also Custom Hatching. Poultry Equip-
ment and Peat Moss
FULTON HATCHERY UNION CITY HATCHERY
PED 1% I ; mils:. oil \ 1\1.
1934 1050 V'S
DRIVE A MODE
See your Ford Dealer Now for the Best Values
in Used Cars -1938 and 1537 model Ford V-S's!
When vou bus- a used car-go modern! Get a 1938 or
193- fo-d V-8 ... at your ford Dealer's!
Whether. sou choose a used Ford V-8 with a
Thrifty-fur or Brilliant "SS" engine, you gee flexible.
smooth V-8 pouer that fewer cs tinders can't match,
You get modern style and case of handling that hay,
made Ford V-S's tamous the world suer. Many cars
hase the R&G moues -hack guarantee...la of them has,
thousands of miles of fine. unused low-sost transpor.
tati llll in the .r. lie fore you buy, see these great k
Step up to t! S class in that next used ear!
USED CAR
. WITH MODERN STYLE
AND MODERN 1:4 P0 Vs ER
NAST WM MONEY BACK GUARANTIE
SEE THE FORD DEALER VALUES LISTED BELOW:
Purchase A Good
Used Car NOW!
sm.ILL DOWN P.IIME NT
Balance on Easy Monthly Terms
set: I S TODAY FOR
OUTST.YNDINI: I •Zill C.IR VALUES
I
'..tn-510 Guarantee- Closc-outs
They'll go fast at these Prices.'
3.1 Ct.,. , , '., I S ic.thl
.Z 0: i r:..i, •.5 r4
:,I1 1', i ,i r 4/kl,i, 'I 121131.1.1' 1/.:41:4
3 
l'  I •,`'a I r,,,, :.
I :,i Roadsty r 
606s..00o
R G
SPECIALS
1011. • Satisfaction or
a °tit money hack
F. : •
; t
EifeS.00
:17 Chevrolet Peltixe Tudor
uith rad:0 .e heater, trunk.
tulI DeltAc equtpr.,-
,Tay . $4.141.60
AUTO SALES CO.,
I .sED C IRS 1I GIVE
to the Gallon
10.1; I ttED 1.1YRIHIN t TI DOR
S 00
(:001) ('SE!) TRUCKS
Come and set these calms for
yuorself
.1.; 5t•41.041
•.Y 
-4'. A snaPe /MAW
I. •- , c'.assis and cal, $21111.11141
$1114.0.
ncorporated
THE 1:11,I()N (*MINTY 
vilLT()N KENTI,(Ty
Socials - Personals
MRS. INMAN WAS
HOSI'ESS TO HOMEMAKERS
Mrs. Marvin Inman was hosttss to
the February meeting of the Lodges-
'tun Homemakers Club winch was
held Wednesday. fifteenth at 10,30.
Mrs C. R. Burnett presided over
the business 5e541.41 ftilltltt ti!..
rnorrong. -Taps- \\ IL,/
Chit/ Iind cal w.e.
thin,', ii rne•cher
thing ,-f F. M "
The `;'
-
te,
told drink
homed In I.'
itif
lh 0111(111M
.1 It l ,-,01,
1,1 ihe
me,,,lent in the ill,
once of 11Irs. It Burnett. !Vim
Liles •.f last tovetnig were read and
oIii' 111.14' lilt's Eild William ,
Wil:4 V. •Il'i,I111.4.1
f.,I
is..
• •J ,1 At 1',.•
t• . I ,
I'm
''',A1.11.1 / 1./1'. ' • l • 1.1 .11,
1,1111., IL 11,11. S F. P 1. 1
00.Ii (' 13r.,1 • C' al! ,• II 1 1
\V •• J It I.
o .1 I'
'I I' II 'it Walker. l'rtal•
tteI ii in. IN.., If
f.,rnierk
(*xi. r. it ,4H guest 0:
r al S.111/1/11:11%
r,,t,'y Situp -
1 Br ,,'.-, th,
1,,,ine Mr.: Wi!!',. S,.., ..tee in
Iteelert,,n
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